
Celebration of 3rd National Lac Insect Day at State Forest Research Institute, Jabalpur 

 

 On the occasion of “3
rd

National Lac Insect Day”, a workshop cum orientation programme 

was organized at State Forest Research Institute, Jabalpur in 16/5/2024. Faculty and post 

graduate students of Zoology Department, Government Model Science College were invited in 

this programme to convey knowledge on lac cultivation and biology of lac insects. In addition to 

said invited guests, officials, scientists and SROs from SFRI were graced this occasion.  

 On his introductory speech, Mr. Pradeep Vasudeva, Director SFRI said “During past, the 

exploitation of timber was difficult but the collection of lac was not difficult and due to this 

reason the local people used to collect more lac for their livelihood”. He also explained about 

past and present lac cultivation scenarios in India and Madhya Pradesh. 

 Mr. Ravindra Mani Tripathi, Dy. Director SFRI has highlighted the importance of 

productive insects and career growth opportunity on lac cultivation and marketingfor biology 

students. 

 Dr. Sunita Sharma, HoD, Zoology, Government Science College, Jabalpur, inspired all 

participantson their social responsibilities and how they can transfer their knowledge to help 

societymember standing in the last line through entrepreneurship of lac based economy. 

 Dr. Aniruddha Majumdar, Scientist & Principle Investigator of lac project, has delivered a 

talk onimportance of “National Lac insect day”, lac cultivation techniques, different host plants, 

crop cycle pattern, uses of lac products and different ongoing activities under the lac project 

funded by ICAR-NISA. 

 Students found opportunity to learn various cultivation and collection techniques in 

regional field gene bank established at this institute. They also learnt about host plants, green 

house and various information related to lac insect species collected from different districts of 

Madhya Pradesh and Maharashtra and different products made of lac.  

This one day class room and field based workshop ended with high note as Students and 

faculty members of Govt. Science College had expressed their gratitude to this institute for 

orienting them lac cultivation and various aspects of research on lac insect and lac based career 

opportunity in particular.  



  

 
 

 

 

Plates: Media coverage on 3
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Plates- Glimpses of 3
rd

 National Lac insect Day celebration at SFRI Jabalpur 


